Mr. Paul Edgar Short Jr.
January 13, 1947 - March 2, 2021

Chester

Angels sang in joyful greeting as Judge Paul Edgar Short, Jr entered Heaven on March 2,
2021, although they respectfully requested the Lord not allow him to sing along. He
always sang in “Latin” every Sunday morning at Purity Presbyterian church, which was his
way of joking to his family about his vocal abilities, or lack thereof. He sometimes called
himself and the family often called him-THE KING, as he was large and in charge. He is
survived by his queen and love of his life , Linda Huffstetler Short, referred to by him as
Mrs. Pumpkin; his oldest daughter Lindy Short Blanks (Will), who he called Boog or Bucky
Beaver, his baby girl Melanie Short, known as Maxine or Max; his first grandchild, Ariel
Melinda Blanks, or Bear; his only grandson James Noah Edwards, or Spuds McKenzie,
his second granddaughter, Blythe Rhylynne Edwards or Blythewood or Woody, and his
baby grand, Mary Kendall Edwards or Killer.
He leaves behind a multitude of friends who he loved dearly. Memories to last a lifetime
and a family who will never forget him. His little sister, Rebecca S. Banks (Cecil) and his
nephew Freddie Lewis (Alex).He was preceded in death by his beloved Mother, Betty
Gray Pearson Short (Memaw) and his wonderful Dad Paul E. Short, Sr. (Pop).
Obviously Judge Short was a much loved and devoted family man. He was so proud of
and loved his four grandchildren so very much. He was always present when one was
singing, dancing, cheering or playing ball. Being a good “Grandaddy” meant being there
for them in every way. Of course, prior to being a wonderful Grandaddy, he was a great
Daddy. Lindy and Melanie never questioned his love for a minute. Neither ever doubted
that she was his favorite daughter! However, later in life, Bailey, the black lab, may have
usurped the title! The great love this family shared stemmed from Paul’s never wavering
deep love for his amazing wife LInda, who he adored sparring with for over 52 years.
Knowing that success doesn’t come easily, especially to a kid growing up on a mill hill in
Gastonia, NC, he worked diligently to set goals and achieve success. He was elected
student body president of Ashley High school in 1963. At North Carolina Boys State in
1963, he was elected Chief Justice of the Supreme Court. He received his Bachelor’s

degree in 1968 from The Citadel in Charleston, SC, and in 1971 received his Juris
Doctorate degree from the University of South Carolina School of Law in Columbia, SC.
He completed all of the course work for a Masters in Judicial Studies at the University of
Nevada, Reno in 2003.
After brief active duty in the US Army in 1971, he then served in the SC National Guard
until 1973, and was honorably discharged as a 1st Lieutenant from the US Army Reserve
in 1974. Paul practiced law continuously in Chester County, SC for twenty years and was
elected to serve in the SC House of Representatives, representing House District 43 from
1982-1991. He served as House Majority Leader from 1989-1991, when he was elected to
serve on the SC Circuit Court as an at-large Judge. He was elected Resident Judge of the
Sixth Judicial Circuit in 1999. In August 1999, he was elected President of the SC
Association of Circuit Court Judges, and was re-elected to serve a second term as
President in August 2000. He was then elected to serve on the SC Court of Appeals on
May 25, 2004, where he continued to serve until his retirement on December 31, 2019. He
was honored by his beloved Citadel with an Honorary Doctorate of Jurisprudence in May,
2019.
Paul was not a dull boy, as he knew, the importance of not falling prey to all work and no
play. He was often selected as social chairman because he enjoyed playing hard. At his
every juncture in life, he made deep lasting friendships that meant the world to him. He
doesn’t have blood brothers, but he certainly has brothers of the heart and loved them
deeply. In fact, despite being a terrible golfer who thought breaking 100 was a great game
he loved to play just to spend time with friends. The 19th hole was a good excuse for more
friends to join. His favorite place was a boat, particularly, a pontoon on Lake Wateree with
a friend, family member, and cooler of bottles of Miller High Life.
Judge Short was extremely active in his community being a Life Member of The Citadel
Association, The Chester/Fairfield Citadel Club, Sertoma Club, Chester Shrine Club,
Chester Masonic Lodge, the American Legion, Chester Rotary Club, and Purity
Presbyterian Church where he served as deacon, elder, Sunday school teacher and
founder of the Community Thanksgiving Dinner. He was a member of the following
professional organizations: Chester County Bar Association, the SC Bar Association, The
SC Appellate Court Judges Association, the American Bar Association, and the Supreme
Court of SC Chief Justice’s Commission of the Profession, Chester Men’s Golf
Association. The family would like to thank the nurses at Agape Hospice Care especially
Anna Witherspoon for all the love and care shown to their family during this time.
A Memorial Service will be held on Saturday, March 6, 2021, at 2:00 at Purity Presbyterian
Church, Chester, SC. Visitation will follow in the Fellowship Hall. Interment will be private
at Old Purity Cemetery. Masks should be worn by everyone in attendance. The service will
be shared on Facebook Live.

Memorials may be made to The Citadel Class of 1968 Legacy Scholarship Fund, 171
Moultrie St. Charleston, SC 29409, or Purity Presbyterian Church, PO Box 278, Chester,
SC 29706.
Online condolences may be made to the family at http://www.barronfuneralhome.com
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Comments

“

Pennie Prichard lit a candle in memory of Mr. Paul Edgar Short Jr.

Pennie Prichard - April 14 at 10:56 AM

“

Robin Cooper sent a virtual gift in memory of Mr. Paul Edgar Short Jr.

Robin Cooper - March 28 at 02:41 PM

“

Mike Gentry lit a candle in memory of Mr. Paul Edgar Short Jr.

Mike Gentry - March 16 at 05:29 PM

“

Angela Barber lit a candle in memory of Mr. Paul Edgar Short Jr.

Angela Barber - March 13 at 02:27 PM

“

Poo was a great friend and a close classmate to all. "F" troop will never be the same
with out him, Law school with Poo and Linda was always a lot of fun to all who knew
them both. Rest well, old friend.

Albert Heyward - March 07 at 10:14 AM

“

Paul was not only a fine lawyer and judge, but also an excellent mentor and good
friend. I have so many good memories of working with him and will remember him
fondly for the rest of my life. My condolences to the family on a huge loss.

Susan Carr - March 06 at 10:31 AM

“

Prayers for the Short family. The watch is over and it was well served. Rest In Peace
Sir.
Dana & Debbie Greenleaf '73

Dana Greenleaf - March 06 at 09:40 AM

“

Alicia Ashley lit a candle in memory of Mr. Paul Edgar Short Jr.

Alicia Ashley - March 05 at 11:27 AM

“

Susan Stapleton McLaurin lit a candle in memory of Mr. Paul Edgar Short Jr.

Susan Stapleton McLaurin - March 05 at 10:56 AM

“

I am a lawyer, now retired, and I tried a lawsuit before Judge Short, sitting with a jury,
in Fairfield County during the mid-90s. The trial lasted about three days, and Judge
Short was very attentive throughout the proceedings. He made conscientious rulings
and ensured that both sides received a fair trial. He was a very good trial judge.
Hamilton Osborne, Jr.
Columbia, SC

Hamilton Osborne, Jr. - March 05 at 08:36 AM

“

So sorry for your loss. He was always so nice every time we ran into each other.
Ask me about Allie and Trey. I know that he is in a better place. Our thoughts are with
you and your family at this time.

Wanda and Bobby Akins

Wanda Akins - March 04 at 06:29 PM

“

Patty Dove lit a candle in memory of Mr. Paul Edgar Short Jr.

Patty Dove - March 04 at 03:55 PM

“

Debra McCloud sent a virtual gift in memory of Mr. Paul Edgar Short Jr.

Debra McCloud - March 04 at 12:36 AM

“

We are so sorry to hear about the loss of a beloved husband, father, and grandfather.
Our thoughts and prayers are with you all. Jerry has wonderful stories of the man
that was best described in his obituary. God will be your support team as well as
family and friends.

Jerry and Elaine Burton - March 03 at 10:29 PM

“

Marion & Linda Dawkins sent a virtual gift in memory of Mr. Paul Edgar Short Jr.

Marion & Linda Dawkins - March 03 at 07:27 PM

“

Neil Lee lit a candle in memory of Mr. Paul Edgar Short Jr.

Neil Lee - March 03 at 07:20 PM

“

Kay Lusk Loving sent a virtual gift in memory of Mr. Paul Edgar Short Jr.

Kay Lusk Loving - March 03 at 06:07 PM

“

Rest In Peace dear friend. You will always be remembered as a special person.
KAy and Gene Loving
Kay Lusk Loving - March 03 at 06:10 PM

“

My favorite memory of Short will always be "The Drive". Paul expected his law clerk
to handle chauffer duty and that you drive making absolutely certain to have him
home to Linda as soon as court duty was over any given week (rain or snow did not
matter). Sometimes it was hazard duty. Sometimes it was just great travel and
conversation. On the day I passed the bar we were in Sumter County, SC General
Sessions. As we left the courthouse bound for Chester, he unexpected asked that I
pull into a convenience store. Paul went in and bought Natty Lite [ shocker on the
brand given the occasion I know] and he became the chauffer that one day- driving
us back to Chester. Mandating, nonetheless, a red solo cup be used at all times and
that empties be discarded at every stop along the way home. Always the humble
friend, while always the judge. Always introducing you to his many friendships. A
short 2.5 drive memory that will last a lifetime. RIP old friend. You will be greatly
missed. Love and prayers to Linda and the family . -- Slick#10 JCH

Cameron Halford - March 03 at 05:21 PM

“

Paul was always kind whenever I saw him. David Wright considered Paul his best
friend and always talked highly of him. I am sure the 2 of them are keeping
everything straight up there. Until we all meet again!!

Beverly Wright - March 03 at 04:20 PM

“

Tracey Lance And Family

lit a candle in memory of Mr. Paul Edgar Short Jr.

Tracey Lance and family 🙏 - March 03 at 04:10 PM

“

The Judge will always be Sally’s very favorite “date” to the Carolina football game. A
very kind man with the sweetest family, whom we hold close to our hearts and in our
prayers. We extend our most sincere condolences to all of you, Sally & Steven
Turner

sally turner - March 03 at 03:43 PM

“

Shirley P Vinson lit a candle in memory of Mr. Paul Edgar Short Jr.

Shirley P Vinson - March 03 at 02:31 PM

“

Love, thoughts and prayers for a wonderful man and special thoughts to a wonderful family.
Shirley P Vinson - March 03 at 02:33 PM

“

Condolences to all of the family. He was such a great man, and will be missed by
many!

Elizabeth Love - March 03 at 01:39 PM

